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Oregon City Thursday was
Wlllbroatl of Macksburg.

Gust Hum of Clackamas,
Oregon City Thursday.

LOCALS
F. ZIRBEL

OF WEST LINN
DIES MONDAY

WALTER KELLY GIVEN

MILITARY FUNERAL

couor, WumIi., by hla wife, formerly
MImn Lena- - Hammond, and they era to
resume their residence at Bolton,

l.lln Dalloy, a former young ma n of
this city, hut now of l'ortlund ,who
him been overseen, and In now

from wound received In action
when ho lost u leg, wu in Oregon
City Wndnnadny, where ho visited

Dolber W. Conway of St. John. A

daughter. Tho Utile girl wn born at
the Oregon City hoeptiul on Washing-

ton' lilrlliiluy, and she htt been giv-

en tho miiiio of Oeorglunna,

Private Ernest Cross, recently arrlv-tu-

from ovitrseit service, la now at
Camp Wash,, where he Is

waiting to Jut mustered out of service.
Ho Is the (1iIomI son of Mr. and Mr,
Frank Cross of Greenpolnt.

Mr. and Mr. Frank Hullurd, who
hitve been residing In Mountain View
Addition, aru moving their household

August

Mr. Ada C. Moolnike of lloff, was
moiig memo io iriiniuri iohiiichs in
regon City Monday.

W. F. Stanton of Monitor, was
mong tnoso io tranwi business In

Oregon City Thursday,

Mr. Emma liayuer of Clackumas
wa among those to transact business
In Oregon City Friday.

Peter Julius Hanson of Monitor,
wus among those to transact business
h'ro Thursday.

John Montgomery of West Linn, has
oen critically ill at his home, but

improving.

W, Piper of Clackamas, well known
resident of that place, was In Oregon
City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Spangler of
Spangter Station, were In this city
Thursday.

M. Gaffney of Mllwaukle, Route 1,

was among the Oregon City visitors
Thursday.

Harrie Morehouse of Beaver Creek
wa among tne uregon City visitor
Tuesday.

Dan Kepler and wife of Aurora.
transacted business in Oregon City
Tuesday.

John Wilkin of Sherwood, was
among those to transact business beie
Tuesday.

Jamea Wliaon of Sherwood, wu
among those to transact business her
Tuesday.

Phillip 8trelb, a banker of Mllwau
kle, waa In Oregon City on business
Monday.

E. P. Dedman, recorder,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Monday.

A. E. Bradford of Mllwaukle, was In
Oregon City Monday transacting busi
ness.

SSHlVM

Mrs. J. R. Sunday of Boring, waa
among the Oreon City vie! tors Fri
day.

Mrs. Clara, M. Shay of Horing, waa
among the Oregon City visitors Fri
day.

E. F. Wiseman of Canby, was among
those to transact business here Fri
day.

Dee Lenon of Monitor, waa among
those to visit in Oregon City Thurs-
day.

O. D. Hanzeon of Woodburn, was
among the Oregon City visitors Tues-
day.

Mrs. Florence McCarthy of Aurora,
Route 4, waa In Oregon City Monday.

Z. Elllgson of Stafford, was among
thoso visiting in Oregon City Friday.

Among the Oregon City viators
Thursday was R-- V. Avner of Mulino,

William M. Anderson of Gresham.
was an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Judge H. S. Anderson is ill at his
home on Eighth and Center streets.

Miss Minnie Fouts of Springwater,
Is here on her way to Cooks, Wash.

Mrs. E. C. Warren of Oak Grove
was an Oregon City visitor Friday.

Casper Gettmer of Mllwaukle, was
among those to visit here Monday.

Fred Morey of Glenmorrle, was in
Oregon City on business Monday.

August Machast of Clackamas, was
in Oregon City visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Sarah Rivers of Aurora, was
an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Henry M. Johnson of George, was
an Oregon City visitor Monday.

'
Mra. Walter Smith of Clackamas,

was In Oregon City Thursday.

Mrs. McArthur of New Era, was an
Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Henry Baker of Sherwood, Route 5.

was in Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. Grace Gebbard tf Sherwood,
was in Oregon City Tuesday.

James Nelson of Liberal, was an
Oregon City visitor Monday.

M. H. Hostettler of Needy, was an
Oregon City visitor Friday.

F. W. Eckert of Aurora,' was among
those to visit here Monday.

George A. Stevens of Mllwaukle
was In Oregon City Friday.

Henry Latz of Gresham was an Ore-

gon City visitor Tuesday.

J. W. Cogan of Colton, was an Ore
gon City visitor Tuesday.

" I

Mrs. Smith of Jennings Lodge, was
in Oregon City Saturday.

J. J. Yoder of Molalla, Route 3, was
in Oregon City Tuesday.

Carl Dagma of Beaver Creek, was In

Oregon City Tuesday.

Joseph SUuleiuan of Hoff, wfs In

Oregon City Tuesday,

Joseph Relf of New Era, was in
Oregon City Monday.

J. E. Welsh of Clackamas, was in
Oregon City Monday.

was In A.

Samuel Johnson of Mulino, wu In
Oregon City Friday.

C. Erlckson of C'ackamaa, was in
Oregon C'ty Friday.

John Larson of Molulla, was In Ore-
gon City Monday.

Joel Jarl of Horing, transacted busi-
ness here Friday.

Fred iJobbe-fiili- l of Sandy, was in
Oregon C.ty Friday.

L. Ferguson oi New Era, was In Ore
gon City Friday.

L. H. Wang of Canby, was in Ore
gon City Monday.

L. Bhank of Molalla, was In Oregon
City Thursday.

Amos Leek of Redland, was in Ore
gon City Monday.

Mrs. Hart of ReiPand, was In Ore
gon City Friday.

T. J. Parrls of Hoff, was In Oregon
of

City Friday.

Mr. C. Schuebel Is home from 8a- -

lem.

IN S0CIETY CIRCLES

A pleasing and enjoyable entertain
ment was given Saturday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. H. B. Cartlidge,
regent of the local chapter, of the
Daughters of the American Revolu

tion, to the members and a few of

their friends.
A delightful entertainment was giv

en and refreshments were served to
the guests at the Cartlidge home.

Rev. W. T. Mllllken gave a scholar
ly address on "Washington." followed

by an address on "Martha Washing
ton," by Mrs. Roy Prudden, who waa
In colonial costume.

One of the interesting features of
the program was a poem by Mrs
Sears, 85 years of age. This was dec!
cated to the Daughters. A Minuet was
danced by Betty and May Forbes and
Miss Moore spoke on "The Deeper
Meaning of our Organization."

The following members and guests
were present:

Mesdames Peter Forbes, H. Payne,
Roy Prudden, W. L. Kirk. E L. Pope,
H. P. Brightblli, G. A. Harding, Nleta
B. Lawrence, H. O. Crocko?, W. W
Woodbeck, E. L. Shaw, Win. Ham
mond, M. P. Chapman, J. T. .'ack, the
Misses Alma Moore, Florence Moore,
Betty Forbes, May Forbes, and Violet
Beaullau.

The n guests were: ilra
Warren, Mrs. . Gordon Wright and
Mrs. M. J. Knight of Portland; Mrs
Green and Mrs. Robinson of Canby.

IN

WAS WELL ATTENDED

A very enthusiastic and patriotic
meeting was held Sunday evening at
Gladstone in the Baptist church when
that denomination and the Christian
church held a joint service.

The main speaker of the evening
was Gilbert L. Hedges of this city who
gave an Interesting address on "Wash-
ington and Lincoln." This was follov
ed by au address on "Roosevelt," by
the pastor of the Raptlst church, Rev.
Bean, who recently came to Gladstone
to accept that pastorate.

The Fife and Drum Corps of Oregon
City rendered patriotic se'ections dur
ing the evening and the Gladstone or
chestra, under the direction of F. A.

Burdon, gave several numbers. Thom-
as A. Burke eang several selections
and the church choir added much 'to
the entertainment of the evening.

Tl

LIQUOR

Ed Lefebvre and Jack Andree were
arrested near the New Era bridge
Tuesday morning about three o'clock
by Sheriff WPeon and Deputy Meads
Four suit cases full of whiskey were
confiscated and the men brought hero
for trial.

Lefebvre was fined $300 and could
not produce the money and was com-

mitted to jail to serve 150 days. An
dree was acquitted as he claimed to
have nothing to do with the liquor.

SHERIFF NIPS
ATTEMPT TO

BREAK J A ILJ
Early Tuesday morning Sheriff Wil

son discovered another attempt tc
break jail. The attempt was made in
the same place "Slim" Brown made
his escape some time ago and one of
the new bars was partly cut. The sher
iff made a search and watched the
Jail for some time but nothing hap
pened and It Is though that the ones
participating in the attempt became
frightened.

JUDGMENT GRANTED

M. F. Phillips was given judgment
Thursday against Victoria E. Youngr
formerly Victoria E. Newberry, for
$182.50. This amount was alleged to
have been due on a bill of goods pur
chased by the defendant.

Adolpb AHchoff, oiio of Hut promt

limit residents of CliuliiiiiiuH county,
whoso homo In tit Marmot, wits In Ore-lio-

City Thursday, where ho visited
lilniillK frlnllds, Mr. Asclioff lit post- -

muster of Marmot, mill hint bimn for
Uia past 'it yi'iim, I In came to Oregon
In IHG'.T, and Iiiih resided In Cluck
limit county for ninny years, lla owns
on of llie inoNl popular summer and
mountain resort In tho Hutu, mid
tin ill your hundred of pitoplo vIhU IiU
mo.tntaln homo. Mr. Am lioff Ih a char-
ter member of thti Mtuamas, mid In
t lie oldest member, Btul In iitlll able
0 climb to tha mountain topi, Includ-

ing Mount Hood, which ha has climb
oil runny tlmni, Ho cun hike many
mlloi and thoroughly enjoys the out
lugs. It was whllo making tha trip to
1'ortltiDd from his homo a few days
ago, when be missed the car and he
started to walk, not desiring to wait
for tho nest car. He made IS miles
on foot from Hull Hun, ami hitd the
pleasure of a motor ride tho remainder
of tho way, and sayi althouKti he had
made tho IS miles In good time, ho
waa not In tho leant fatigued.

Hert Igeson, ion of Mr. and Mro.
U J. l,gon, who U at Mare Inland
California, and Ntl Sullivan, son of
J. Hulllvan of thin city, aUo at Maro
Inland, where they have been In er-Ic- e

for over a year, have been trans-
ferred to the Short Circuit, a magnxlno
published by the young men of the
Iiland. Bert Ugeson la to he circula-
tion manager, to take the place of O
A. Kamiwclinldl. Nnul Hulllvan will
be ataff designer. Hulllvan has had
much eiperlence a an artist, and be-

fore entering tho service had done I

much of that work. The boya' many
friends of thla city are extondlng

their congratulations over tholr pro
motlona. Hoth boyi aro anxloul to re
turn, but owing to collating for four
year It will bo eomewhat difficult
now, although tho war la over.

Mr. and Mra. Phillip J. Hlnnott of
Portland, wero In Oregon City Sun-

day, where they were guest of Mr,

and Mr. and A. M. Hlnnott of Eleventh
and Washington alreeta, parenta of
I'hllllp Hlnnott. Tho latter arrived in
I'ortland from the Prealdo, California,
Friday evening having received hla
honorable discharge a few days ago.

He baa been with Company M, 23d
Machine (Inn Buttallon. and bat boen
atatloned at Camp Kearney, Camp
Mills, and Camp Lee, Virginia. When
entering the acrvlce Mr. Bliuiott, who
U a well known newspaper young
man, waa with the United Press As
aoclaton, resigning hi position, ox
pectlng to go oversea and enter the
big fight

Rev. and Mra. W. T. Mllllken have
received word from their son, Frank
Mllllken. who la with the 61lh Couat
Artillery, and baa been In France
saying that ho had arrived safely from
overaeaa and waa In tho heel of
health. He urrlved at Newport New
Virginia, tho first of the week. With,

him la Kellogg, son of Mra
Frang Kellogg, who hna aUo notified
hi mother of hist safe arrival. Tho
two boy are now more than ever am
loin to retnin home, nine they have
reached the 1'nltod State. They wero
atatloned at Fort Hlevon for aomo

time before lining sent to France,

Robert Leo Wyrkk, son of Mr. and
Mr. S. M. Wyrlck of this city, arrlv
ed here from the naval servlco with
au honorable discharge this week. He
eulletod September 4, 1917, ami made
aeverul trips overseus. He has hud ex

porlenco with tho submarine that he
will not soon forget, previous to IiU

honorable dlachargo from the service
Mr. Wyrlck was promoted to flret
clasa petty officer. After visiting with
relative and friends here, he will
leave for California, where he will
Join his wife, and resume the position
he hold before entering the nuval
arvlco.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Hultonburg have
received word from their son, Ser-
geant Carl E. Hultonburg, saying ho

hud arrived safely In Now York from
overseas service. He Is with Company
M, lClid Infantry, nnd was one or tho
first young men of thla city to enter
tho service, shortly after the United
Ptatoa bocamo Involved In the war.
Sergeant Hu'tenburg parents rosldo
at Mount Pleasant, but ho has a war
bride awaltng lilm at Sulum aa he
was married a short time beroro Bail-

ing for Franco. IIU brldo was formerly
ly Miss Queenle Allport of Saleru.

Guy Elliott, aon of Mr. and Mra. R.

P. Elliott of this city, who has boon
ln the aviation Borvlco, stationed at
Dayton, Ohio, left that place last Sat
urday for California, and will bo mus
tered out of the aervlce at the Preald
io. Hla brother, Walter Elliott, has re
contly returned to Oregon City. He
waa In the aviation service, and was
atatloned for some time in Toxaa, and
later was at Camp Mills, where he
was awaiting for embarkation for
Franco, when tho arralstlco was
signed.

Carol lanklns, son of tho late
Charles Lanklns, former resident of

Oregon City, has written his aunt,
Mra. Charles Catta that he hag ar
rived at hla home in California. The
young man has been with the marlnos
In France, and le now recovering from
two wounds, one in the foot and the
other In the hip, recolvod on the

Ho has been given a poslton
by tha government at the marine re-

cruiting office with headquarters in

Oakland, Cal. He waa born In Oregon
City.

Loon Thomas Draper, son of Mr.

and Mrs. John W. Draper of Holton,

arrived from overseas aorvice In

France Tuesday evening. Mr. Draper

has been In the thickest of the great-

est fights in France. He was a mem-

ber of tho First GaB and Flame Bat-

talion, and haa many startling experi-

ences to relate. He was met- - at Van- -

August Frederick 7.lrbe! of West
Linn, paused away Monday evening
after a short Illness of pneumonia. '

Mr. Zirbel was born In Germany
December 13, 1816, and had lived In

this country several years. He is sur-
vived by hln widow and eight chil-

dren.
The remains are at the funeral par-

lors of Holman ft. Pace and funeral ar-
rangements will be made later.

Coneldearble excitement was cre
ated Friday, when Willis Crlswell, a
lad of fifteen, appeared in the room

J. R. Bowland or the Barclay school,
demanding to know why i truant of
ficer bad been sent after him. The lad
assumed a threatening attitude and
was very pugnacious in hi actions,
which Mr. Rowland soon took out of
him.

In the melee that followed the lad
was thrown onto the floor and also
given a good shaking, after which he
was released.

Some time ago (be boy got into trou
ble and was to report to Superinten
dent Kirk before returning to school.
He bad not done so and Mr. Kirk sent
the truant officer to ascertain the
cause.

The boy was taken before Judge
Sievers and given a good lecture and
sent home.

E

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. E. E. Baker, wife of E. E. Bak
er of Parkplace, died at the family
home Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
after an illness of some time of can
cer.

Mrs. Baker was born at Sheron,
Mercld county, Pennsylvania, Decem
ber 3, 1848. and at the time of her
death waa 70 years, 2 months and 17
days old. She had resided at Parkplace
for the past eleven years.

She is survived by her widower of
Parkplace, a son, Edward Sweetland
of Portland, by a former marriage, al
so by the following grandchildren: Ed
ward, George, Elliott, Albert, Helen
Myrtle and Mabel Sweetland of Port--

hind. She also leaves a sister, Mrs
Mitchell of Gladstone.

SERVICES FOR
MRS. C WALKER
HELD THURSDAY

The funeral services of the late
Mrs. Cora Walker, wife of Jesse James
Walker, who died at her home on
Clackamas Heights Wednesday, after
an illness of influenza, were conduct-
ed from the Holman & Pace funeral
parlors Thursday afternoon at 1

o'clock. Many friends attended the
service and followed the remains to
their last resting place in the Clack-

amas cemetrey. Rev. W. T. Milliken,
pastor of the Baptist church, officiat-
ed.

LAID TO FINAL REST

IN

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah
E. Clark, wife of William Clark, who
died at the family home near Eleventh
and Harrison streets, Oregon City,
were held from tho Holman & Pace
funeral chapel Thursday afternoon at
3 o'clock. Many friends of the de-

ceased attended the funeral services
that were conducted by Re?. W. T.
Milliken, pastor of the Baptist church.
The Interment was in the Mountain
View cemetery.

Mrs. Clark's death was caused by
paralysis, she having suffered a sec-

ond Btroke about a week ago. She was
born March 13, 1858, and has resided
in Oregon City for many years. She
formerly resided on Eleventh and Cen-

ter streets in this city.

MT. PLEASANT
P--T MEETING
HELD THURSDAY

The Parent-Teache- r Association of
Mount Pleasant held a special meeting
at the Mount Pleasant school house
Thursday .afternoon. Among the busi-

ness transacted was the election ot a
new president to fill the vacancy csub-e- d

by the resignation of Mrs. L. O.
Ledger, who has been president of the
organization for the past two years
Mrs. Ledger is to move away to make
her home elsewhere. Mra. C. Axford
haa been elected the new president.

A number of new members were tak-
en into the organization.

If was decided to turn the fund of
the Parent-Teache- r association to tha
local Red Cross branch.

LICENSE TO WED

Lucy Peylaret, legal, of this coun
ty, and Edmond J. Gonty, legal of
Portland, were granted a license to
wed Monday. ,

friend, The young twin slucit nrrlvlng
from ovarium duty Iiiih been at the
Wulter Heed hoNpllal at Wellington
I), ('. Ho I now lit (he hum of hi

mother, Mr. F.mma 1 Hilly of l'ort
lund, formerly of Oregon City.

A. 0. Porter of Harlow, was In Ore
gon City Thursday," where he wim ar- -

ranging for a ulo of livestock on hi

furm he ha recently aold to It. 10.

Clierrlck, who arrived In Cliickumu
county a few week ago, Tho hind con-

nIhI of 40 acre. 30 of which I u it

er cultivation. Mr. Porter ha reld
ed at Harlow for tho past four year,
and hu not yet decided aa to the lo-

cation of hla new home.
ssssssass

Mr. Jennflt Nlls of Mount Pleas- -

ant, received a telegram Friday from

her aona, Ralph and Royal, who have
been In France, and tor a number of
week atatloned In Kentucky. The tel
egram aaia tnny wouiu arrive nore
Tuesday or Wednesday. Kugnne, the
third aon of Mr. Nile, la atatloned
with the Hospital Corp at Cump Lew-I- .

and he will not receive hi o

for aome time.

Corporal Hurry Lemler, who ac
companied the remain of the late
Walter Ke'ly, aon of Mr. and Mra.
Charles W. Kelly, to Oregon City
from Ilaltlmore, ha returned, leaving

here the following day after hlg arrlv-a- l

with the body. He acted a an es
cort to Private Kelly. Corporul Icraler

with the General Hospital No. 2,

and Is atatloned at Fort Henry, Md.

Lieutenant Albert Bchoth, who has
received hla honorable dtacharge from

tho United State aervlce, and after
Waiting hla parenta, Mr. and Mr. A. J
Bchoth of MounUln View Addition,
went to Hlllaboro, where he baa ac
cepted a position In the high acbool a
an Inatroctor. Ho will also bo instruct
or in tho military training of tho
boy In tho achool.

Louis Conklln, who Is with ths
Count Artillery, atatloned at Fort
Steven, apent Raturday and Sunday
In Oregon City visiting bla mother,
Mra. Harris, and (later, Ml Anna
Conklln. Private Conklln on been in
the aervlce for over a year, und since
enlisting ha been at Fort Steven.
He Is now connected with the Const
Exchange.

Sergeant Robert Green, who haa
been In France, and recently wa mus
tared out of the aervlcs at Camp Lew
in, Waah., vUlted friends and rola
tlve In Orenon City Thursday. Ser
gennt Green I making hla homo tor
Die prceant with hla sister, Mra. 111

I Cornell. He waa with tho 34th
Hold Artillery and bsw actlvo eerv
Ice.

Mr. and Mr. H,enry Schoeuborn and
sous, UK-har- and Arthur, who have
been residing In Oregon City, have
tiikon up their residence on a furm
neur Carus. Mr. Schocnborn and chll
divn aro .lulling In Portland, whero
they aru guebts of tho former i par
enia, Mr. and Mr. Henry iHiern, and
also vlsl'.Lig her sister. Mrs. M. Kelk

Thoiiuis Gregory, who has been In

the naval servlco Xor over a your, ata
Honed at Mare Island, will arrive at
his home at Greenwood, ubout fou
miles from Oregon City, today. Ho
has received hla honorable discharge
from tho aervlce, and will take up his
duties on tho farm. Gregory Is tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gregory.

Wilbur Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs
Hurry Smith of 122 Center street, who
has been stationed at Seattle tor the
past six months and waa transferred
to the 306th Convoy service, has ar
rived safely In Now York. Word has
been received by the parenta here,
and the young man expects to sail
soon for France.

Mlssoe Hazel and Myrtle Larklns of
Mulino, wore In Oregon City Thurs-
day. They were accompanied to Ore
gon City by their brother, Glen Lar-

klns, and Edgar Horner, who went to
Portland, whore thoy spent the day.
The party returned to their homos at
Mulino Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uargfeld of
Portland, were In Oregon City Sunday
whore they wore guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Surfua. Mr. and Mrs. Parg
fold are former residents of Kellogg,
Idaho, also the former home of Mr.
and Mrs. Surfua. They have recently
moved to Portland.

Among the young men of Clackamua
county, who have arrived in Nqw
York from France, where they have
been for over a year, are John Dam- -

bach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Danibach. of
this city, and David C. Moore, who tor-merl-

was connected with the county
clerk's office.

Thomas Anderson, of the Industrial
Carver Association, of Carver, waa In
Oregon City Saturdny. Mr. Anderaon

has for many years been connected
with tho Clear Creek Creamtry com
pany, and is one of the boosters for
tho eastern part of Clackamas coun

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sutherland and
son, Harvey, loft Saturday for Clair- -

mont, where they are to make their
home on their farm. They have been
spending tho winter in Orgon City,

having had apartments at the name of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Surfus.

Mrs. M. Rango, special representa-

tive of tho Butterick Publishing Com
any, is In On gon City and will be

it tho Price Brothers' Clothing store
for several days, wheie she Is interest
lng the patrons In thesoe patternB,

Born, February 22, to the wife of

Funeral services of the lato Walter
Kelly wore held at the St. John's Cath
olic church Sunday afternoon at 2

'clock, Rev. A. Hlllebrand, pastor, of
ficiating. Many friends attended the
services, and Rev. Hlllebrand gave a
most impressive patriotic address.
The young man was given a military
funeral, and the pallbearers were
young men, who are In the army and
navy, or have Just received their hon-
orable discharge, and were Pete Long,
Walter Moore, Robert Green, army;
Gerald Warner, Edward Vonderahe
and John Montgomery, navy.

The casket was covered with a
handsome American flag, having been
placed tnereon as the casket was sent
to Oregon City from Brooklyn. Among
the floral tributes was a handsome
piece, the American flag made of red
and white carnations, and tbe stars
were represented by blue flowers.
Smllax entwined the pole, and tbe
handsome yellow cord and tassel wu
of heavy silk cord. This was also en
twined with smllax. This piece was
from friends of the young man of Ore-
gon City. The city council also was
represented by a floral tribute,
Charles W. Kelly, father of the young
man being a member of the council.

The Interment was in the family lot
in the Catholic cemetery, and many
friends attended the last rites at the
grave.

PIONEER RESIDENT

H

Mrs. Margaret Henrlcf, one of the
well-know- n and early Clackamas coun-
ty residents, died suddenly Thursday
morning about 10 o'clock at the home
of her son, Frank HenricL of thla city,
from heart trouble.

Mrs. Hemic! waa a native of Ger
many, and was 79 years of age. She
came to America 59 years ago, and
haa resided in Clackamas county for
the past 25 years, where she was well
and favorably known. For many years
she resided at the little settlement ot
HenricL near Beaver Crek.

Mrs. Henricl was the mother of ten
children, all of whom are living, and
are as follows: Frank Henricl of Ore-
gon City, Mrs. Mary West of Sell-woo-

Hcsry Henricl of Oicgca City,
Fred Henricl of Oregon City, Mrs. TIU

He Newcomer ot Seattle, Wash., Mrs.
Katie Denny ot Portland, Mrs. Ger-

trude Chi ot Alaska, Mrs. Trnestine
Frasler of North Yakima, Wash., Mra.
Dora Shelly of Oregon City, and Mrs.
Minnie Dickey of Oregon City. Mr.
Henricl died many years ago. .

MRS. NETTIE G. HOV

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Nettie Garden Hov, wife of E.
F. Hov, well-know- n resident of Canby,
died at the family home Sunday, after
an illness of several months.

Mrs. Hov waa a native ot Iowa,
and was 57 years of age. She has been
a resident of Canby for some time,
where the family is well and favorably
known.

She la survived by her husband, E.
F. Hov of Canby, a son, Ernest Hov,
who is with the Oregon boys in
France. Another son died about two
years ago. Other relatives reside In

'the East. '

L

FOR HARRIET BROWN

Many friends of the late Mrs. Har-
riet Wiley Brown, wife of Edgar C.
Brown, who died at the family home
near Canby Tuesday evening, attend-
ed the funeral services Thursday
morning at 10 o'clock at the Holman &
Pace funeral parlors". Rev. E. E. Gil-

bert, pastor of the Methodist church,
and Rev. F. W. Snyder of Molalla, of-

ficiated. Many friends attended the
services at the Canby cemetery, where
the interment took place.

Mrs. Brown was born January 28,
1867, at Palmyr, Illinois. She was unit-
ed in marriage to Edgar C. Brown at
Sterling, Illinois, December 19, 1892.

She was the last of a family of five.
Mrs.. Brown is survived by her hus-

band, a daughter, Miss Elizabeth, who
is attending the Oregon City high
school, a son, Donald. Two sons, Clif
ford, who was In the navy, and Burt-
on, In the army passed away recent-
ly. The third son is In the hospital
corps, and is on a hospital ship.

8TART3 MUCH SICKNESS
A clogging mass of 'undigested food

that remains fermenting in the ttom-ac- (j

or Intestines sends the poison it
develops through the entire human
body. "Keep tha bowe's open," is one
rule of health recognized by all
schools of medicine. Foley CatharMo
Tablets cleanse the bowels,, sweeten
the stomach and benefit the liver. For
indigestion, biliousness, bad bre.ilh,
bloating, gas or constipation, no reme-
dy is more highly recommended. No
striping on nausea. Jones Drug Co
Adv.

goods to Rodliind, where they are to

nuke their home. Mr, Hnllard I to
enrage In farming.

H. (). Dlllinan, who accidentally dls
hi knoo Joint several weeka

ago, while he waa exercising, and haa
been confined to hla home ajnee that
line, Is now able to be out with the

aid of crutches.

Corporal Glfford L. Osborne, who 1

with the 162d Infantry band, and who
bus hi tm in France, ha wired to
frlnndii In Oregon City, Buying that he
had arrived aaftsly in New York from
overseas duty.

Mr. and Mr. Harry Calvert," who
have been on a two-wee- visit to
Southern Oregon, on a p'uusucr trip,
have returned to Oregon City. They
had a most delightful outing since
leaving here.

Edgar May, aon of Mr. and Mr. Ed
gar May, Sr., of this city, surprleed
hi parenta the first of the week, and
returned to thla city. He received bis
honorable discharge from the army at
Camp Iewl.

William Hamilton, who ha been In

the aervlce and stationed with the
Hospital Corps, has returned to bla
home In Oregon City, and resumed
hi position with the Huntley Drug
company.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur King of Port
land, wero In Oregon City Sunday,
whero they were on their way to
Moant Pleasant to spend tho day with
tho former's parents, Mr. and Mr. A.

E. King.

Mr. and Mra. A. H. Harvey, who
have been spending the past ten day
at Seattle, where they have been via
ltlng their son. Clyde Harvey and wife
have returned to their borne at Twi
light.

W. Honney and Sergeant Jack Hla
die of Redland, were among the Ore
gon City visitors Tuesday. Mr. Hlndle
recently received his honorable dls
charge from the United States army,

Mr. J. M. Wolfer of Portland, a for
mer resident of Oregon City, wa here
Friday. While here she visited her sis
ter. Mrs. William Welsmandol of Elev
enth and Center streets.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hums of Sa
lem, were In Oregon City Sunday,
where they came to attend the funer
al services of their nephew, the late
Walter Kelly.

Wallace R. Telford and two sons of
Horing, were in Oregon City Friday
Mr. Tolford Is the son of Maxwell Tel
ford. Sr., residing in the southern part
of the city.

Mrs. Etta Pickett of Went Linn, un
derwent a critical operation at the
Oregon City hospital Wednesday
morning. She is Improving from the
effects.

Charlas Lander of Estacada, Route
3. was among those to transact busi
ness here Tuesday. He la one of the
well known farmers of that section.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bruenlng of
Portland, spent Sunday at Mount
Pleasant, where they were guests at
the H. J. Bruenlng home.

The Misses Mosier, daughters of
Mr. and Mrs. Mosier, prominent rest
donts of this county, were in Ore
gon C'ty Thursday.

Clarence ti. Miner or weeny, was
among the Oregon City visitors Thurs
day. Mr. Miller Is road foreman of
District No. 24.

Amos R. Leek, one of the well
known farmers of Redland, was among
those to transact business in Orego:
City ..Jay.

Ernest Cross, who has been in
France, has arrived safely In the
United States, and Is stationed at
Camp Dlx.

Mrs. Richard Schocnborn has gone
to Eldorado, whore Bhe will remain
for some time and visit her sons at

at place.

George Hofstetler of Meadowbrook
wa among those to come to Oregon
City Friday, where he transacted busi
ness.

Mr. Eckerson, prominent resident of
Canby, accompanied by his son, Lee
Eckerson, was in Oregon City Fri
day.

A. F. Lenhardt of Elliott's Prairie,
one of .the well-know- residents
Clackamas county, was here Thurs
day.

Born, Tuesday, February 26, to the
wife of Steven Chambers, of Four
teenth and Main streets, a daughter.

Miss Eva Moulton, formerly of Fern
Ridge, but now of Portland, was in
Oregon City on business Friday.

George H. Brown of New Era, the
potato king of Clafckamas county, was
in Oregon City Wednesday.

Phillip Stelner of Hoff. Route
was among those to transact business
in Oregon City Thursday.

Among those to transact business


